Erie County Community College Board of Trustees
Minutes of the Meeting
May 26, 2021 - 5:00 pm
Location of Meeting - Virtual on Zoom and at 1128 State Street, Suite
300 Conference Room
Trustees:
Mr. Tom Benson
Ms. Cheryl Rush Dix
Mayor David Mitchell

Absent:
Mr. Ronald DiNicola
Mr. Justin Gallagher
Ms. Christina Vogel

Pastor Charles Mock
Ms. Kathryn Sintal
Dr. Annette Wagner
Additional attendees via Zoom:
Dr. Judith Gay, Interim President; Ms. Heidi Sheehan, Controller; Dr. Roy Church, Lead
Administrator; Dr. Narcisa Polonio, Consultant; Mr. Tom Tupitza, Legal Counsel.

CALL TO ORDER
Presiding Officer, Vice-Chair Cheryl Rush Dix, called the meeting to order at 5:00
PM on Wednesday, May 26, 2021.

ROLE CALL
At Roll Call six (6) trustees were present, three (3) trustees were absent. Trustee
Vogel joined the meeting at a later time.

ACTION ITEMS:
Approval of the Special Meeting Minutes of May 12, 2021.
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The motion to accept the minutes was made and seconded. The minutes
were unanimously approved (6-0).

ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM THE BOARD
A Special Meeting of the Board will be scheduled for June 9, 2021 at 5:00 pm.

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
a. Academic Committee
Dr. Wagner reported on the meeting of May 8, 2021 at 10:00 am. The
Committee was informed that the 120 Day Plan was approved by the Board on
April 28, 2021. The next meeting is June 12, 2021.

b. Personnel Committee
Mr. Benson reported that they are awaiting information from the search firm,
R.H. Perry, on the scheduling of the two presidential finalists.

AD HOC COMMITTEE REPORTS
a. Sites and Facilities
Pastor Mock reported that the Committee met May 11, 2021. At the meeting
they reported on visits to potential sites for September. They continue to think
about additional sites for office space. The next meeting will be June 15th at the
earliest.

b. Community Advisors
Ms.Vogel reported that the Committee met May 18th. Dr. Gay identified a few
items for the Committee and they are researching them. They are working on a
potential speaker series. The next meeting will be June 5th.

REPORT OF THE INTERIM PRESIDENT
a. Updates
Dr. Gay sent a brief report of activities to the Trustees. She highlighted the
positive media coverage for the signing of the agreement with the Erie County
Public Library. Dr. Gay thanked the Trustees who were able to attend the
event.
Dr. Gay said the College is fully engaged in the implementation of Workday
with the implementation partner, Alchemy. She also stated that they have
started working with Logicalis. She stated that the time for implementation is
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taking time away from outside activities, so her written report is shorter than
usual.
Dr. Gay stated that she is also devoting more time to hiring, primarily at the
organizational level of the deans and below. She has held the direct reports,
particularly the three vice presidents, for the president to hire.
Dr. Gay reached out to vendors recommended by the Chamber for proposals for
student recruitment.
Dr. Gay is working on the budget so that she can come to the Board with a
recommendation for tuition and fees and a balanced budget.
Dr. Gay explained that there are two policies on the agenda for approval later
in the agenda. Both were reviewed by the attorney. The policies on the agenda
are being brought forward consistent with the College’s policy on policy
development and approval. Dr. Gay stated she made a change to one policy
based on the Workday implementation, Policy V.A.5., on Registration and
Enrollment. The change relates to students in the national guard or any other
armed forces and their spouses. The change is to award a “W” for such students
and their spouses if requested for confirmed cases of deployment, not an “M” as
written in the original version of the policy. This change does not need Board
approval.
Dr. Gay reminded the board members that, if they have not turned in the
Statement of Financial Interests, to please do so by June 1, 2021. The
statement can be turned in in a sealed envelope.

b. Report of the Solicitor
Mr. Tupitza reminded the College that the notice of Executive Session language
should not include contracts. There may be a personnel matter or real estate
matter that involves a contract that can be discussed in executive session.

c. Report on Benefits
Ms. Sheehan explained that she reviewed benefit packages for some of the
smaller community colleges, local higher education institutions and Erie
County to identify a comparable benefits package. She read a summary of the
list of benefits recommended:
Health Insurance – UPMC Gold EPO
Dental – Delta Dental, Option 7
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Vision – VBA Option 3 Gold
Life Insurance – Hartford Plan III
Long term disability – Hartford Plan II
Retirement - TIAA CREF
Optional Plan – Flexible Spending Plan - AFLAC
Opt out of $50 per pay check for those who do not take the health insurance.

ACTION ITEMS
a. Ms. Sheehan read the resolution:
RESOLVED, that Heidi Sheehan, Controller, is hereby appointed Assistant
Treasurer of the Community College of Erie County and in that capacity shall
serve as Interim Treasurer of the College until a Treasurer is appointed.
A motion was made and seconded to accept the resolution. The motion carried
unanimously (7-0).
b. Ms. Sheehan read the resolution:
RESOLVED, that the Community College of Erie County (d/b/a Erie County
Community College of Pennsylvania) (the “College”) shall establish a banking
relationship with First National Bank of Pennsylvania (the “Bank”), to include
without limitation the opening of deposit accounts and business credit cards;
that Dr. Judith Gay, Interim President of the College, and Heidi Sheehan,
Controller and Interim Treasurer of the College, are hereby granted signing
and borrowing authority with respect to all such accounts and credit cards, in
accordance with, and subject to the limitations of, policies previously adopted by
the Board of Trustees of the College; and that they as such officers are hereby
authorized and directed to execute such additional documents and to take all
actions as may be required by the Bank to carry out the purposes of this
resolution.
A motion was made and seconded to approve the resolution. The motion passed
unanimously (7-0).
c. Ms. Sheehan read the resolution:
RESOLVED, that, pursuant to policies previously adopted by the Board of
Trustees of the Community College of Erie County (the “College”), Justin
Gallagher and Christina Vogel, members of the Board of Trustees of the College,
are hereby removed as signatories on all accounts of the College held at
Marquette Savings Bank; and that Dr. Judith Gay, Interim President of the
College, and Heidi Sheehan, Controller and Interim Treasurer of the College,
are hereby added as authorized signatories on all such accounts, and that they
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as such officers are hereby authorized and directed to execute such additional
documents and to take all actions as may be required by the Bank to carry out
the purposes of this resolution.
The motion to accept the resolution was made and seconded. The motion passed
unanimously (7-0).
d. Ms. Sheehan read the resolution:
RESOLVED, that the college will provide the following benefits: health, dental,
vision, LTD, STD and life per the attached documents. These benefits will be
obtained from UPMC Health Plan, Delta Dental, VBA and The Hartford
sponsored by the Manufacturer's Business Association and Lillis, McKibben
and Bongiovanni.
The motion to accept the resolution was made and seconded. The motion was
unanimously adopted (7-0).
e. A motion was made and seconded to accept Policy III.E.2: Nepotism, as
distributed by Dr. Gay. The motion passed unanimously (7-0)
f. A motion was made and seconded to accept Policy III.E.3: Outside Employment,
as distributed by Dr. Gay. The policy was accepted unanimously (7-0).

EXECUTIVE SESSION
Vice-Chair Cheryl Rush Dix announced an Executive Session held for purposes of
personnel and real estate discussions. The Board returned after the Executive
Session.

APPROVAL OF CONTRACTS
a. Dr. Gay announced that Blane Dessy was hired as a temporary full time
employee.
b. A motion to use Blackboard as the College’s Learning Management System
(LMS) was made and seconded. All were in favor (7-0).
c. A motion to engage Luminous for community relations work for June and July
at $5000 per month was made and seconded. This motion came to the Board
because of a Trustee conflict of interest. Vice-Chair Cheryl Rush Dix recused
herself from the discussion. The motion was approved (6-0) with one abstention
by Vice-Chair Cheryl Rush Dix because of the conflict of interest.
d. A motion to engage Dale Roth for architectural work for $5,000 was made and
seconded. The motion was unanimously accepted (7-0).
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Motion to Adjourn:
The motion to adjourn was unanimously accepted (7-0).
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Erie County Community College
TO: Board of Trustees
FROM: Judith Gay, Interim President
DATE: May 26, 2021
SUBJECT: Board Update
The majority of my time has been spent on implementation of technology and interviews;
however, below is a list of some other activities, May 13 – May 26, 2021:
May 13 -- Meeting with PA community college presidents
May 14 – Presentation to Erie County School Counselors with Trustee Dix
May 20 -- Meeting with Deputy Secretary Garcia
May 21 – Meeting with Judi Roth, Empower Erie
May 21 -- Meeting with Dr. Ferki Ferati, President, Jefferson Educational Society
May 24 – Signing of Erie County Public Library MOU
May 24 – Meeting with Michael Batchelor, President, Erie Community Foundation
May 24 -- Meeting with Dr. Joan Bush, Dean of Educational Support Services, CCP
May 25 – Tour of Corry Hi Ed with Trustee Wagner
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